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(with English translation) 

(man's voice:) Pronto 

Hello
Pronto... sono io 

Hello... this is me
Sono io, cheri, ascoltami 
It's me, darling, please listen to me
Scusami ma sai 
Excuse me, but you know
Mi hanno detto che domani andrai 
Someone told me that you're leaving tomorrow
Pronto... dove sei 
Hello... where are you
Ma mi senti o no? rispondimi 
Are you listening or not? please answer me
Ecco, tu sei lÃ¬ 
Oh, there you are
Grazie d'esser lÃ¬, ascoltami: 
Thank you for being there, please listen to me:
Domani partirai 

Tomorrow you will go away
Domani, tu lo sai 
Tomorrow, you know
Che porterai con te la vita mia 
That you'll take my life away with you
Fa niente, amore, se 
It doesn't matter, my love
Che non mi hai detto "ciao" 
That you didn't say "goodbye"
L'hai fatto per non far soffrire me 
You did it not to hurt me
Pronto... dove sei 

Hello... where are you
Ma mi senti o no? rispondimi 
Are you listening or not? please answer me
Ecco, tu sei lÃ¬ 
Oh, there you are
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Grazie d'esser lÃ¬, ascoltami: 
Thank you for being there, please listen to me:
Domani partirai 

Tomorrow you will go away
Domani, tu lo sai 
Tomorrow, you know
Che porterai con te la vita mia 
That you'll take my life away with you
Fa niente, amore, se 
It doesn't matter, my love
Che non mi hai detto "ciao" 
That you didn't say "goodbye"
L'hai fatto per non far soffrire me 
You did it not to hurt me
(phone is hung up on the other side) 

Pronto... dove sei 

Hello, where are you?
Non rispondi piÃ¹ 
You don't answer anymore
Addio amor 
Goodbye, my love
Addio amor 
Goodbye, my love
Addio amor 
Goodbye, my love
(transcribed and translated by Francesco )
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